[Medicine and literature--interpretation and discussion of literary texts in medical education].
In medical education, using literary texts as a starting point for discussion and reflection, is now quite common. Lectures and seminars in literature and medicine have been given at the University of Oslo since 1996. We describe our pedagogical approach as a "thematic interpretation and discussion of literary texts", theoretically grounded in reader-oriented criticism and problem-based learning (PBL). This article describes the kind of learning taking place during analysis and discussion of literary texts among medical students. We evaluated a series of four elective seminars for first and second year students in the autumn 1998. We used qualitative approaches based on analysis of material from observations during seminars, reflections written by participants, and notes from a group interview at the end of the seminars. Analysis and discussion of literary texts may give medical students: A better understanding of communicative aspects in the doctor-patient-relationship. Experience with interpretation of narratives and insight into how differently we may interpret a story. Awareness of aspects and dilemmas related to being a doctor. Understanding of how people may experience illness and health. Lectures and seminars on literary texts might be an important supplement to other practical or theoretical teaching for medical students.